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SICI1TS HE SAW IN EUROPE

Obarlcs J , Qrcono Talks About Hi * Recent
Tour Abroad.-

IAZY

.

HABITS ARE PREVALENT IN VENICE

Itlcnl IMnrr for HIP lltiNy American
t Kui-KPt Triinlili'N Tlie-

Jcriiinti( IJmiioror IN-

I'.nxy ( it Alipronch.

fortified with n fund ot Interesting details ,

ucb as most American tourists overlook.
Charles J. Oroene , the lawyer , In nt homo
after a Uircc-montha' Journey through Ku-
tope , accompanied by Mm. Urccnc.

They Baw all the fdghta between London
and Turin , returning hy Paris. Pleasure
and observation prompted the tour and Mr.
Greene fays It was a success-

."It
.

BO happened that wo were In the
midst of ono continuous round pt celebra-
tions

¬

from the tlmo wo started until we re-

turned
¬

, " said Mr. Oreeno , "Kctcs of one
kind or another were running full blast In
nearly nil of the Huropcan cities we visited ,

and when wo touched shore at Now York
on our return wo dropped right liuo the
thickest of the Ucwcy celebration.-

"Of
.

all the places 1 saw while abroad , I-

bellovo Venice inado the greatest Impres-
sion

¬

upon me. l-'or the man who wants to
cast dull cnro away , forget his burden ot-

buslncra affairs and literally lay down his
ambition , Vcnlco Is nn Ideal spot. It Is ft

city of Irresponslbles. The Inhabitant
are like children. They are Blmplo In tastes
and n penny looks as big to them as a $10
gold piece docs to the average American.-
Lazlnofa

.

Is In the atmosphere. An American
who could not afford to stop thinking or
business struggles anywhere else on earth
may go to Venice and forget hla troubles.-

"Of
.

course everybody knows about the
gondolas. That Is an old story , hut It Eccms
very queer to nrrlvo nt a Btn'tlon and have
a porter carry your baggage Into n boat ami
escort you there Instead of loading you Into
a hack. In Dorlln , Vienna , Paris and London
and others of the mono noted European
cities the American tourist Is more or loss
awed by the evidences of power and tht-
Htatoly grnndour. But In Venice exactly tht.
reverse prevails. An American , even though
ho doesn't have a dollar In his pocket , feels
llko ho owned the town-

."I
.

paid particular attention to Germany.-
I

.

observed that the Germans have splondld
organization In all public affairs. Yet thej-
do

-

not appear to bo oppressed by their gov-
ernment.

¬

. I sat In a theater box only a
short distance from the emperor and I was
surprised at his everyday , common manner.
There Is nothing pompous about him. At the
theater ho laughs whenever he fools llko It
and acts very much the same as any ordi-
nary

¬

civilian. While wo were in Paris the
Dreyfus excitement was on I say excite-
ment

¬

, because there was excitement on this
oldo of the water but over there the Drey-
fus

¬

case caused comparatively llttlo Hurry-
."I

.

never spent n more enjoyable three
months In my life. What I flaw In Venice
alone paid for the trip. While I was there
I saw nn old woman carrying a curloua-
looklng

-
budget of something. 1 followed her

and soon discovered that It was something
to cat. I didn't find out what It was , but
It looked to mo llko the half of a Nebraska
squash rolled In the dirt. As ahei walked
the streets she cried aloud as the hucksters
do In this country and some of the natives
chlppe-d oft pieces of It whatever it was
and ate It with apparent relish. This Is
only ono ot the many queer sights to be
seep In Venice. "

That there Is a dearth of coal hero no one
donlcu and unless supplies are received fioon
prices will surely advance. Dealers who
placed orders early in the season ore still
behind In their supply and advices received
recently do not glvo any assurance that do-

llvorlcs
-

will too made with any promptness.
Ono well known coal dealer placed an order
with a mine owner last week nnd received a
reply ycaterday to the effect that there was
no tolling when the coal could bo shipped
on account of the scarcity ot cars. A great
proportion ot the hard coal supply is either
on the ground cr In sight , but there is a
shortage of oft coal and steam coal. The
packing houseu and Stock Yards company
use largo quantities of steam coal nnd at the
present tlmo this Is hard to got. As a rule
the packers make contracts with mine own-
ers

¬

for a j-ear'n <supply of coal to bo deliv-
ered

¬

as needed.
This year , however , Is an exception , as the

mine owners refused to blgn contracts and
this leaves the packers and other heavy con-
Bumom

-
hero nt liberty to make purchases

on the open market. It U easy enough to
buy coal , lntt to ct It delivered when needed
Is another thing entirely. One day last
weak , when Uio coal supply was unusually
short , packers tried to get coal In Omaha for
Immediate delivery , but failed nnd one pack-
Ing

-
house ordered over 100 cars from Kan-

sas
¬

City , ''whllo another bought heavily in-

Chicago. . Thcso orders wcro delivered with
conslderablo promptness and thus the tarn-
Ino

- ,
was broken. Kaoh ono of the packing-

houses uses from six to eight cars of coal
tt day , to say nothing of the quantity used
by the electric llg'ht plant and the Stock
Ynrda company , so that It Is Kafo to Bay that
ilfty cars of .steam coal aio consumed hero
every day. Just where the matter will end
no ono seems to know , but it is expected
that permanent arrangements for tlio de-
livery

¬

of a steady supply ot steam coal will
noon bo made. Unless dealers nro more
plentifully supplied within the next few
weeks the prlco of bituminous coal will
surely advance , AS it eccms Impossible lo
get enough to supply the wants of the people
in tills weather , to say nothing of the extr.i
demand which will arise when the tempera -
turo falls-

.IllKli

.

HHiool AlliU'llo Club.
The High School Athletic association is

progressing rapidly nnd it Is expected that
active work will bo taken up shortly.
Grounds for foot ball contests have been
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pclectcd nt Twenty-fifth and D etreeto and
practice games will commence within the
next week or two , Considerable Interest
appears to be taken In the new organization ,

which Is the flrt t of the kind ever Insti-
tuted

¬

here , nnd the movement has the hearty
ntipport of not only the Uoard ot Education ,

hut the entire faculty ot the High cchnol.
The foot ball team has not been chosen yet ,

but will bo soon. Quite a number ot eligible
young men are anxious for a place on the
team , nnd It Is expected that when fully
organized and drilled the team will present
as good an appearance no any amateur team
In the state-

.Tnlk

.

Alioiit hint
When the deputy sheriffs raided South

Omaha Saturday afternoon for slot machines
and gambling flxturca they were provided
with search warrants for only four of tha
resorts known to opor.ito slot machines. In
these four places no trnchlnes were found ,

and as far as this part of the search was
concerned the deputies returned empty
handed. Slot machines In other places wcro
not molested , but the majority of the pro-
prietors

¬

of places were given a "hunch"
and placed their machines In cold storage.-
Ko

.
ono pceins able to discover just why the

raid was made , as according to reports there
has been a tnclt understanding with County
Attorney Shields that the machines and
other devices should bo allowed to run until
after election. It wan with this understand-
ing

¬

that the slot machines were returned
to service not long ago. Those here who
are Interested In this Industry do not undcr-
utaiid

-
why Assistant Attorney Thomas

should nio complaints In n justice shop at-
a tlmo when the county attorney Is absent
from the city , unless It bo that ho WHS In-

structed
¬

to do so. Ono well known domo-
cratlo

-
politician said yesterday that the

shutting down of slot machines nnd other
devices would tend to lessen the vote already
promised to Shields. In other words , tt will
take Shields some tlmo to square himself
with his constituency In South Omaha ou
account of his alleged violation of aa agree ¬

ment.

.Tnnirfl 1 . Colu-j'H Funeral.The funeral of James P. Cobry , held yes ¬

terday , was the largest of any seen In South
Omaha for ninny a year, and was n just and
beautiful tribute of respect to a deserving
nnd highly respected citizen. The morning
was beautiful and at an early hour the
house was filled to overflowing with friends
and admirers of the deceased. The room
containing the casket was literally filled
with wreaths and other floral testimonials
of sympathy gifts of loving friends.-

At
.

0 o'clock the remains , encased in an
elegant casket , were conveyed to St. Agnes'
Catholic church , where solemn high mass
was celebrated by the pastor , Kcv. D. W.
Morlarty. The reverend pastor took the
text for his earmon from the words of Job
"Tho Lord gave and the Lord hath taken
away" and spoke in a most Impressive
manner of the many good qualities possessed
by the deceased and ended his words with a
glowing tribute to his memory. The remains
wore taken to St. Mary's cemetery , followed
by a largo concourse of people and consigned
to their last resting place. The following
acted ae pallbearers : William Morgan , J.-

M.
.

. Kenney , Daniel Kentiey , J. W. Lowry ,
Miles Walek and John Buchanan.-

Sir.
.

. Cobry leaves a young wife and two
small children , besides three brothers resid-
ing

¬

In Omaha. Ho was born at East Arcade ,
N. V. , Juno 25 , 1SC2.

Oily CONK I ] , .
The city council Is expected to meet to-

nlgnt.
-

.
A meeting of the Board of, Education Is onthe bills for tonight.-
A

.

daughter hns been born to Mr and Mrs.A. A. AVright , Nineteenth nnd M streets.
The Volunteer army has secured winterfiuiirtcrs ) In the basement of the city balluulluing.
William Drennan and wife , Twenty-sec ¬

end and J streets , have returned from aneastern trip.-
On

.

Tuesday evening. October 17 , Ttev. Irv ¬
ing Johnson will lecture at the Episcopal
church on "The Syrian Church. "

There is some talk of reorganizing thaSans Fncon club , which was composed lastwinter of young married people.
Several blanket Indians on horsebackparaded the downtown streets yesterdayand attracted considerable attention.-
Ilepubllcan

.
headquarters will bo openedtoday at rooms 8 and a , Glasgow block OE. Bruce will most likely be In charge.

The women of the First Presbyterian
church will glvo a chickcn-pio dinner at thenew Malier restaurant on Railroad avenueon Tuesday.-

A.
.

. Hnrklns was arrested Saturday night
for disturbing thc peace. It Is asserted thatho had some trouble about carrying elf an-other

¬

man's hat. *

Henry Smith , colored , spent yesterday Injail for quarreling with Uonn , his employer.
It Is claimed that Smith drew a razor andthreatened to cut the heart out of Bonn.

The following1 otneers haver been elected by
St. Martin's Auxiliary : Mrs. A. V. Miller ,
president ; Mrs. Weston Adklns1 , vice presi ¬

dent ; Mrs. L. C. Gibson , secretary , and Mrs.
L. A. Davis , treasurer.

The engraving of the new school houseat Twentieth and O streets published In
Sunday's Illustrated Bee caused much fa-
vorable

¬

comment. The picture shows thebuilding as it is to bo when completed-
.Joreph

.

Butler and George Stevens are
now police oltlcers who went to work yes¬

terday. They talte the places of Walter
Wolf and John Deeters. It la understood
that AVolf will make a reply to the charge
that ho was asleep on duty.-

nev.
.

. Howard Cramblctt. pactor of the
Christian church la planning to visit the
national convention of the Christian Mis-
sionary

¬

society , to bo held in Cincinnati
from October 12 to 21. Arrangements are
being made to supply the pulpit nt the
Christian church during Rev. Crnmblett's-
absence. . Mrs. Cramblett will accompany
her husband.

May 1'rovc Fatal.-
MAIU'VILLK

.
, Mo. , Oct. 8. ( Special. )

AVoodson Glllosplo received Injuries which
the physicians say may prove fatal and
I. II. McGrath was severely hurt In n
runaway this afternoon. Both men llvo
near Graham nnd were driving Into town
when their horse became frightened. They
wera thrown out and GllllHplo's head
Htruck a telegraph polo. Hl.s jaw was
broken nnd ho received n cut three Indies
long over the left eye. Ho has not yet
rallied from the hhook nnd the physicians
fear a fracture. McGrath was badly
bruised.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS ,

H. S. Furny Is homo from Wyoming on-
a vixlt to hi * parents. ,

Mrs. M. T , White nnd children are visltI-
IIK

-
friend !) in Lincoln-

.Ilulph
.

Haggard of Lincoln spent Sunday
In tlu city with friends ,

Miss Mnhol AVebb of Atcblson , Kan , , is-

a guest at the Mlllard hotel.-
J.

.

. A. Harris and B , C. Chumbloy of
Broken Bow nro In the city.-

L.
.

. B , Forsyth , II. E. liaxford and N.
P. Slsson of Maryvlllc , Mo. , nro In town ,

Bov. Dean Cassldy of O'Neill wns a
guest of friends In the city last week ,

Allan G. Fisher has trono for nn outI-

HK
-

of a month In Colorado and Wyoming ,

MUs Jules Longo is aw'ay on her an-
nual

¬

vacation and will visit Chicago and
I'eona.

Buy Welch , ono of the prominent young
society men ot Lincoln , arrived In the
city Sunday night to remain for a short
tlmo ,

Virgil Barber , assistant animal patholo-
gist

¬

of the United States experiment sta-
tion

¬

of the University of Nebraska , is-

In the city.-

At
.

the Mlllard : A. F. Bust , Kansas
City ; L. Schllaky , S. C. Howard. 8. B.
Thorp , Arthur J. Sawvlllc. Now York ; J.-

A.
.

. McAllister. Davenport ; Frank Torrcnce ,

BprliiBlleld. O. : AV , F. Adams. Paul Uaer ,

Chicago ; C , 1C. Lnwronco , U. P. AndcrH-

OII
-

, Lincoln : C. H. Porter , Philadelphia ;

Walter D. Williams , Memphis ; P. J-

.Bueher
.

, Dayton , O. : A. M , Moydan and
wife. Lisbon , la. ; Mrs. John Westphellne ,
Deudwood.

PU.VUIlAh NOTIUU.

The funeral servlco of the late Hon.
George I. Gilbert will be held nt the fam-
ily

¬

residence , 1SOO Chicago utreot. Tuesday
afternoon nt 2 o'clock. Friends Invited.
Interment ut Prospect Hill.

1HKD-

.MDDI3LLWilliam

.

, aged 72 years. BCB | .
iK'iico , 1710 Webster street. Notice of
funeral hereafter.

TWO ENGINES DEMOLISHED

Head-End Collision on Elkhorn Road domes

Hear Sacrificing Lifo.

PASSENGER ENGINEER ACTS PROMPTLY

Front Hurt of the Smoker , In Wlitcli
Are Twpiitx 1'crnonn , Tclcnciiicn|

with HiiKK'iKi * Car 1'lrpmnn'n-
Sliulit Cut the OutInjury. .

The train from the went on the Fremont ,
Elkhorn & Missouri Valley road was wrecked
at Arlington Sunday afternoon by running
head-first Into the engine of a freight train.-
No

.

lives were lost , though the circumstan-
ces

¬

were right for a disastrous wreck and
the twenty or more passengers In the smok-
ing

¬

car wore thankful for their escape.-
A

.

freight train was just backing Into n
siding and wns almost out of the way when
Urn passenger dashed around the curve
close by the station. The engineer of tne
passenger train saw the headlight of the
freight engine nnd Instantly applied the air
and reversed hla engine nnd then , together
with his fireman , made a successful jump ,

The epecd ot the passenger train was con-
siderably

¬

slackened by the tlmo reached
the obstruction In Its path , but neverthe-
less

¬

both engines wcro demolished nnd the
baggage car telescoped the smoker to a slight
extent. Of the persons In the smoker none
was Injured beyond a severe shaking up.
Not many of them were In the forward part
of the car. The news agent of the train
probably had the narrowest escape of all.-

Ho
.

was sitting In the front of the car , be-

Vwecn
-

the stove and some boxes of fruit.
and when the shock came ho was thrown
between them so as to bo tightly wedged
In. Ho was pulled out unhttrmed , but was
not qulto able to remember what had hap-
pened

¬

to him.
The engines , to all appearances , wcro

practically reduced to scraplron. Both pilots
wore driven back Into the bodies of the en-
gines

¬

and the front truck of ono was tele-
scoped

¬

In between the big drivers behind
it. At least ono of the boilers was ripped
open so that the water escaped. The bag-
gage

¬

car was only slightly damaged. There
were three coaches , besides the chair car.
None of the passengers those Buffered any-
thing

¬

more serious than an unexpected jolt
and a nervous shock.

The fireman of the passenger train re-

ceived
¬

a slight cut on the head when he
struck the ground. The crew of the freight
had plenty of tlmo to got out of the way.

The passenger train reached Arlington at
4:03: In the nf tea-noon and by C:15: the
wreck had been cleared up sufficiently to
allow it to proceed to thle city.

Via the Union Pacific
to Portland , Seattle.-

Tacomn
.

, Salt Lake , Dutte , Helena.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnain street.-

E.

.

. & W. Collars nnd Perrln's Gloves are
eold by Kclloy & Hoyden , ICth and Chicago.-

Sco

.

C. F. Harrison's ad In want ads.

OMAHA SUBURBS.-

Florence.

.

.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Cain ot Omaha were

KucstH of the family of Dr. J. F. Traoy
Wednesday.-

Mrs.
.

. T. ir. Deland of Perry , la. , wns
the guest ot Mrs. J. II. Deland Friday
and Saturday.

Miss Blanche Tucker , who was hurt in-
a runaway lust week , wns able to como
home Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Ole Oleson and children went to
Dnkotn City Saturday for a week's visit
with relatives.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Hugh Buttle attended a
party at the home of Sheriff McDonald at-
Omulm Saturday night.-

Rev.
.

. Robert T. Graham will preach nt-
IHnlr today nnd his plnco hero will bo
filled by Rev. R. M. Cradcn of Omaha.

Harvest home exercises were conducted
by Rev. - Taylor at St. Mark's church
Wednesday night. Father Young of Ulalr ,

Father YounK of South Oinaba and the
entire choir from St. John's church were
present and wcro tendered a reception at
the city hall after the services.-

I

.

) II 11 lice.
- A fltteen-mlnute car service Is again
being agltnted , with encouraging pros¬

pects.
Joshua Wood ot Hot Springs , S. D. . en

route to St. Louis. Is spending a few days
with his sister , Mrs. Tlllson.-

In
.

honor of Mrs. W. J. Fischer her
Dundee friends wcro entertained at
luncheon Thursday by Mrs. J. If. P.xr-
rotte.

-
.

Miss Ross of Now York City and Mrs.
Hopkins of Santa Barbara , CaL , were the
guests last week of Dr. and Mrs. Van
Gleson.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. W. J. Flschor left Dun-
dee

¬

Friday for a few days stay In Omaha ,

preparatory to their departure for De-
troit

-
, Mich.

Miss Lizzie Parrotte entcrtnlncd Mrs.
Montague , Mrs. Rush. MrH. Hamilton ,

Mrs. Sweeney and Miss Vnn Gleson at
luncheon Friday.-

A

.

daughter wr. .. born to Mr. and Mrs.
John Nelson Monday.

The Ladles' Aid society meets at the
church next Thursday afternoon at 2
o'clock.-

A
.

barn of the Pnxton rnnch was de-
stroyed

¬

by flro Wednesday night , with a-

tcnm of horses.
The Methodist church congregation ten-

dered
¬

a farewell reception to Rev. nnd-
Mrs. . Dross In the church Friday evening.
There was a program of music and reci-
tations

¬

and light refreshments were served.-
Rev.

.
. I3ross was presented with a set of

books , Mrs. Morgan making the presenta-
tion

¬

in n hhort speech. Rev. Urosa leaves
Wednesday for his now charge at Rawllns ,
Wyo. _

WE SELL SWEDISH

These nro scientific Instruments for a
rapid nnd healthy development of the fnco ,

neck and bust. Thin cheeks , scrawny
necks nnd n Hat hust can ha changed Into
rounded and youthful forma ; hands and arms
made plump and limbs and calves filled out.
Beauty nnd health go hand In hnnil. Ten
minutes' use will give the cheeks the glow
ot youth that will last for hours , The llesh
hardens , the akin becomes soft and flexible
and there Is a rapid and healthy develop-
ment

¬

of the tissues.-
Wo

.

sell COCOA NUT Oil. , nnd COCOA
IJUTTRIl for massage purposes.-

Cnll
.

for book nbout massage.

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Go , ,

1513 DODGE ST. Middle of QlocU.

IT'S A-

.STUNT
.

that enould bo followed by every woman
who has her best Interest at hea-

rt.KRUG
.

LAGER 13J3&RI-
s worth every woman's consideration and
man's too , Xor that matter. It's the best
tonic , appetizer and nourleher for indisposi-
tion

¬

, It's capixblo of bringing ono out of
the kinks If used in moderation. It's the
proper caper for well folk as well ae the
frail. No time like the present to order a
trial case. If you love beer and can drink It
with relish In largo quantities Kruj Extra
Pale , in bottles , la not eo heavy or strong
as the Cabinet-

.1'itKi
.

) KHUG nnnwiNo co. ,

Tel. < : o. 1007 Jackson Street.

SUNDAY AT THE EXPOSITION

Idcnl Uny in Knjorcd by Inrno Nnm-
fcer

-
ot l'o < i | > 1v-UoiiceH Arc llic-

Mnlii Attract ion ,

MONDAY.
2 p. m. Bellstcdt's Concert band. Audi ¬

torium.
3 p. m. High Clvlng and Otympln , La-

goon.-
3M5

.
p. m. Alfrcno on high wire. LnRoon.

4:15: p. in. Indian sham battle , Uluft-
tract. .

7 p. m. Bcllstcdt's Concert band , Audi ¬
torium.

7 p. m. Alfreno on high wire , Lagoon.

Sunday wna an Ideal nutumn day nnd the
White City was In the full glory of sunshine
and beauty. The wind blew just enough
to rlpplo the water in the Lagoon In lltllo
ridges of silver and the autumn flowers and
foliage on the grounds mndo up n picture
that was good to look upon. There was
the usual Sunday crowd a large- one and
the people went from attraction to attrac-
tion

¬

leisurely and with evident pleasure.
The grand concert in the Auditorium

claimed first attention nnd the crowd wns
largo nnd enthusiastic. The program was
a line one , containing ninny very good
things , played excellently and with flue taste
nnd feeling. Encores the rule Instead
of the exception nnd Bandmaster Dellstcdt-
wns very obliging and acceded to the de-
mand

¬

of the nudlenco for more.
After the sacred selection "Rock of Ages , "

which was glvwx with four French horns ,

and a solo that was well received , Mr. IJcl-
lstcdt

-
gnvo a cornet solo thnt wns well re-

ceived.
¬

. i'orhaps the moat notable number
wns the "Second Hungarian Uhapsodle ," by
Liszt.

The Olympla mndo a trip across the
Lngoon with a young woman on the bridge
instead of Captain Sorcho nnd there wcro
the usual sham battle and other Interesting
features to draw the crowds. The evening
attendance was very large-

.Jliiilc

.

for Toilnj-
2

-.
p. m. Auditorium , Bcllstedt's Concertunnd :

March-Prosperity. IlullmanCharacter Sketch-Guard Mount . DUTRBallet Music Florida.PURII !
Overture Murbeth. Tnttoi !

Duet for Clarinets In 13 Flat nnd 13
Flat Mlnnelmha Polkn .UnrnardMessrs. Uohrcr and Qultso.Melody in F. riuWnstelnSelection Mndnmo Angot.LecocaFuneral March of 11 Marlonet (bur ¬
lesque ) ;. Oounod7 p. m. Auditorium , Bcllstedt's Concert

March Beaux and Belles.BclhtedtScones Nopolltnlnca "n. L'improvtea-teur
-

li la Fete".Mnxscnpt
Itomanzc Simple Avcu. ThemeOverture Buy Bias. Mendelssohn1'otpourri Cremo do la Creme.HotterIntroducing Milliard's famous SOUR , " Vult-

"Kt
-

' as n cornet solo by Mr. IJmll ICopp.
n ade-Erl King. SchubertBallot Music Queen of Shoba.GounodDunsa llnbam-ra La Chllena . . . .Granado

for .Sciiixlliiavliui Dny.-
Thuralay

.
, October ' 26 , will ho Scandi-

navian
¬

day at the exposition. Preparations
are being made to make this ono of the great
daj-3 before the closing of the Groitor Amer-
ica

¬

Exposition. A grand mixed chorus Is re-
hearsing

¬

and will sing that dny American
national airs , selections from "Tho Crea-
tion"

¬

(oratorio ) , also from operas and the
best compositions tirom Scandinavian com-
posers

¬

, all under the leadership of Herman
Bellstcdt and hla band. Out of town sing-
ing

¬

eoclotleg .Invited to tnko part are : The
Swedish churi choir of Stanton , la. ; Mln-
nehaha

-
Mandskor , "Sioux Falls , S. D. ; Baltic

Mnnd. kor , Baltic , S. D.j Sagatune , Louns-
berry , S. D. ; Scandln eoxtct , Will mar , S. D. ;

Nordcn Sangforonlng , St. Paul , Minn. ; Idun ,

Yankton , S. D.j Kram , Sioux City , la. ; NorJ-
mendcnos

-
Sangforonlng , Sioux City , In.j-

Luran , Decorah , la.j Orlog Mandskor , Fort
Dodge , la. ; Nonrmendenes Sangforcnlng ,

MinneapolisNordrnak , Madison , S. D J

Orleg , Canton , S. 1) . ; Normanna Mandskor ,

Duluth , Minn. ; Freda Singing society , Kan-
KIS

-
City.

ASSOCIATED ClIAUITinS.

for Clntlilnjr nnil Simon.
Demands nro now mndo upon us for win-

ter
¬

clothing nnd shoes , especially for chil-
dren.

¬

. Would the ladles of our city remem-
ber

¬

us when looking over their wnrdrobo at
this scnRon ? Telephone 1733 , or Stop ft
postal card nnd wo will send our wngon.

JOHN LAUOHLAN'D , Secretary ,
1810 St. Mary's Avenue.-

J7.7J

.

To Chicago.
$12.75-

To Chicago nnd Return
October 2 to 9-

.Thcso
.

reduced rate tickets nro good on
limited trains

via
THE NORTHWESTERN LINE ,

6 ! 40 am. 8:15: pm-
.Lr.

.
. Oraahn 4C5: pm , nrrlv. Chicago 7:15: am.

7:05: pm , 0:30: am.
Now City OfflMs 1401 and 1403 Farnnm St.-

LOAV

.

HATE.M CAST

Vln tlte ChltMiKn , Milwaukee it St. 1'nul

Omaha to Chicago nnd return , Oct. 2-9,

Omaha to Chicago , Oct. 2-3 , 773.
City office, 1504 Farnam street.-

F.
.

. A. NASH ,
General Western Agent

PASSENGERS EXPERIENCE NO
TROUBLE WHEN TRAVELING
VIA UNION PACIFIC.

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED
EXCURSION-

STOCALBFOETOIA and

UNIFORN1ED ATTENDANTS AC-
COMPANY

¬

THESE TRAINSAND
LOOK AFTER WANTS OF PAS ¬

SENGERS.

For full Information cell at
City Ticket Office ,

1302 Karnnm St.

FOB , THIS WEEK.
Shoes that are Warranted to Cive'satisfaction , at the

Lowest Prices Ever Heard o-

f.INFANT'S
.

fine tan , soft sole
lace and button shoes , sold every-
where

¬

for 50c , on sale (j ( lMonday at 1 w v-

CHILD'S fine kid button shoes ,

turned soles and silk worked but-
ton

¬

holes , sizes 2 to 5 , regular
75c values , Monday llStf*at sy ? 10 |y-

GUILD'S fine kid button and
lace shoe , hand turned soles , pat-
ent

-

calf tip ? , sizes 5 to VA- , good values at 1.00 ,
on sale Monday at

M2S&13S' fine dongola kid lace shoes , Fair stitched soles ,
extension edges and kid tips , sizes 11 j to 2 , fl XS
worth 82.00 , for Monday

k
§ 8 & *%

JDAZ ZJSS * fine , vici kid lace shoes , welt soles , now bull
dogr toes. English back stays , made oh the now English last , fan ff Eanickel eyelets and best trimming's' , a regular 3.00 shoo for this ' 0 I B Tsale at . . . - $y 8 a wP >t-

5LADIES9 Quo Vici kid lace shoes , with hand "welt soles ,
new coin toes , kid tips , silk top facings , nickel
eyelets , best lining , worth 3.50 , our price Monday.

MEWS Shoes , made of gen-
uine

¬

kangaroo calf , lace and
congress , a splendid wearing
shoe , worth 2.25 , <

Monday
MEN'S fine calf lace shoes ,

with douhlo soles , extension edges ,
now Uowoy toeswell made ra f e*
throughout , worth 53.00 ) I fHriB 'tf-

fBOY'S
on snlo at

* satin calf lace shoes ,
made of fine satin calf , JR&S
worth 1.50 on sale jj'ljj-
at

B9B0B B9B9BO-

BPULLMAN'S

;

' NEWEST
9

TOURIST SLEEPERS.C-

ars

. 9

9
of the famous "3000 " class with wide vestibules ,

rintach gas and high back Beats are used for .tho nurllngton'fi
personally conducted oucc-a-week excursions to Utah and Cali-

fornia
¬

, f 6.00 buys a berth In one of tbtee luxurious cars and A 0H

ticket to San FraucUco or Los Angeles costs only $40,00 ,

Porter with each car. Excursion manager with each party
no bother about tickets , bugt'ego or connectlug trains. Leave 9a

Omaha eVery Thursday.
For folder giving full particulars call at 9

Ticket OfTlcr Darllncton Station-
lOtlt

-*
1002 Fnrnnm St. , nnil JIunoii SI * .,
Tvlophoiiu 25tf. UIO.

Fine Shoes.
A

The conundrum isn't' how lo soil our sort of
shoos , but how to got enough lo soil. TJio makers
are well awnro that inferior qualities do not pass
muster hero ; that nothing but the best footwear is
ever considered. The second rate go elsewhere ,

while wo take the choice plums. The right shoes <

used to bo scarcer than they arc now. We had lo
huh I for them , but the hunt paid you and us.
Business is keenly active on this basis.

There is as much knowledge required in "buying
good shoes as there is in buying good books. The
chafE must bo separated from the grain. Docs every
shoo dealer kn'ow his business from the ground up ?

Not one in ton. Ho buys haphazard , trusting lo
luck the need of faith never leaves him. You
know therest. .

Only good shoo men know good shoes ; the knowl-
edge

¬

of them is born ot experience , not oC luck ,

and so it comes that buying shoes costs lots of
money , because knowledge of shoos is too far re-

moved
¬

from you and the men you buy from. i
,

Just as you enter the ]?ii'leonth street door there
are displayed 20 different styles and make of men's 11

shoes at 250. J3ox calf , Russia calf , Willow calf, ]
,

Vici with heavy soles , and all the other wanted :

kinds. You may figure on a saving of 25 per cent. I ;

on any of your shoo wauls for yourself , your wife :
'

or your children. } | ,

Tko Metis Shoes at §2.50 cost you § ; * .50 elsewhere.
The Women's Shoes at § 1.90 cost you 2.50 else ¬

where.
The Women's Shoes at 2.50 cost you 3.50 else ¬

where.
The Women's Shoes ni, 3.50 cost you 5.00 else-

where.
-

.
"

Doubt it ? Seeing is believing. You know the

Wo to Do the Biggest Clothing Business in Omaha this
Season We Prepared for It We Are Doing It ,

Lot JVo. 1 Men's sack suite , in all wool
dark grey eassimeres , sizes 34 to 42 , only
one suit to a customer

Lot; No2 Men's all wool fine casst-
moro and cheviot Back suits , now dark and light shades ,

sizes 31 to14 , one suit to a customer , cost to manufac-
ture

¬

these suits nt least $G.GO, on sale a-

tNOVELTY
Lot No * S Men's fine Sack Suits , in
the now dark and light striped worsted , tailored and
cut in the latest fashion , biv.es 3H to 4-1 , only ono suit to a
customer , cost to manufacture those suits at least $9 , nt. . ,

CLOTHING 1
Lot No. & Men's fine sack and frock
Suits , imido from American and foreign serges , worst-
eds

¬

nnd tweeds , fashioned to suit the most fastidious ,

cost to manufacture thcso suits nt least $12 , sale jirioo. .

Lot No. & Men's all wool black and
hluo Kersey overcoats , wide facing , satin pining , satin
sleeves lining , sises 33 to 42 , only ono coat to a
customer , ou bale at

Rubbers Advance.-
We

.
shall ncccpt orders on

Rubber Hoots ami Shoes ut
September prices until Nov-
ember 1st. Jlny now.

Our now Illustrated rnlnlnmiosof PIUKF1-
HIIANL ) JMAOKINTOHIIKS , Oimru *
I.UKKlnKX , Over ( iultorH. ntr. urn yourrf-
foruskliiK. . UAMHCK ICUIIIIDHBsooiu-
to hi ) tliu host made. Ask for thoia-
Wu huvo olher-i.

. .No Goods nt Itotnl-

lZ&OHARY& T , LINDSEY

Omaha , freb.

SauceThe Original
*-L

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
41 Is adapted for every variety of dish from Turtle to Beef , from Salmon
to Steaks , to all of which it gives a famous relish , "

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS , Aqonts , N. Y
i

BUY THE GENUINE JOBOBOHOIOHOiOlOMOioaOHOMOl

SYRUP OF FIGS Results
The Gee

Tell.

MANUFACTURED DY Want Ads
CALIFORNIA FIG SYKUl' CO , Produce Results.ftoi-

OMOBOKOKOIOHOHOHOIIOBO
.

K'OTD THE NASIU. )


